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JUDGE BOYD SETS ASIDE
VERDICT IN YARNER CASE

WEEK'S SOCIAL EYENTS COUNTY LEAGUE GAMESDOINGS OF CONGRESS Rahman news

DEMOCRATS STUBBORNLY RE
hlsi TttE REPRESENTATIVES
OF PREDATORY INTERESTS
BOURSE COCKRAN MAKES A
GREAT SPEECH COMMITTEE
AS&luNMEiNTS OF NORTH CAR- -
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iThe normalcy which we are to
have will be a new normalcy consist- -
ing oi mucn tain aDout economy ana
opposition to extravagance, aui mere
is evidence each day oi extravagance.
xc aim) uui ohu me navy um win
come up at this session. It is true:
they are brought-over- s from the last
congress, important measures carry- -
ing abnormal sums of money, and

i - nmi!
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when the debate begins much will be something to keep it down,
said in defense of their extravagant Messrs. E. F. and J. E. Caudle, of
appropriations. These bills will be Greensboro, visited here last week,
for the fiscal year beginning with Ju-- Mr. W. C. Ferree, of High Point,
ly 1, next. was a visitor here Tuesday.

The claim will be made that the Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Talley,
mandate of the November elections of a girl, it is reported that Mr. Talley
1920 is not to be interpreted and obey- - said, "Oh, if it had been a boy I could
ed until all the supply bills for the have named it Warren Harding Tal-ne- xt

twelve month period comes up lev" but such is life.

SCKblliAINX inUS. J. MCDOWELL

ASHEBORO WINS OVER W'JKfB-Y1LL- E

10 TO 7. RAMSEL'R AND
UANDLEMAN PLAY TO SAME
SCORE IN FAVOR RAMSEL'R.

Asheboro won from Worthville Sat-
urday in a heavy hitting contest by a
score of 10 to 7. Both Jarrett and
McPherson were batted hard, Cran-
ford relieving the latter in the seventh
and put a stop to Worthville's scor
ing, ihe game was very slow but
was not without interest and the fans
who attended were well pleased. The
main features of the game were the
heavy hitting of both teams and the
pitching of Cranford in the last three
innings in which not a Worthville
player reached first base, and only one
ball was knocked out of the infield.

Box Score
Asheboro AB. R. H. PO. AJL
Cranford, cf. p 4 1 0 1 I 0
Lwis, if. 5 i i 3 o 1
Kearns, ss. 4 0
King, lb 3 13
Armfield, 3b 8 2
Armstrong, 2b . . . .4 0
Grimn, rf 4 0
Johnson, c. 4 6
McPherson, p.-- cf . . . 3 2

34 10 12 27 12 4

Randleman AB.R.H.PO.A.E.
Allred, cf 6 0
Wood, rf 6 1
Walker, ss 5 0
Jarrett, p. . 0
Coble 8b .. 1

Redding, M., lb. 15
Hinshaw, c. . . 3
Trogdon, 2b . . 2
Redding, F., If. 2

SO 7 9 24 15 6
Score by ianinge: S.
Worthville 010 042 000 7
Asheboro 800 212 llx 19

Summary: Two base hit, Jarrett.
Three base hits, Trogdon, F. Redding
and Johnson. Struck out, by Jarrett,
2, by McPhf rson, 8, by Cranford, 2.
Umpnes, Ingram and Aldndge. At
dai.ee 260.

Ramsenr Won From Randletnaa lfl-- 7

Bamseur won from Randleman aSt- -
uvday in a free hitting contest played

at we regular session tne iirst of De--
cember. All the supply bills of the
next fiscal year except for the army and relatives here last week. n i a message which announces the arriv-an- d

navy were enacted prior to this Miss Hazel Flovd. of Greensboro, al of the body of Sersreant T. J. Mc--
session by the preceding Republican visited parents here last week. Dowell in Asheboro Saturday. Funer- - doctor who fired two shots in the backcongress. There was extravagance! Mr. M. C. Culler, of High Point, was al services will be held Sunday at 2:30 pt .Taylor's head aa.he lav jdyinpv
then under the pretense that it was a business visitor here this week. p. m., April 24, after which interment tofy ShavetHfiOttM uiiaaii "who
necessary owing to post war condi- -' Mr. J. C. Pugh, of Greensboro, Vis- - will follow in local cemetery. ,,. iwaa near by at thSiimef .the.ahoot-tion-s,

therefore it is necessary that ited relatives here last week. All of Sergeant McDowell's arraying, waa shot through the abdomenthe two remaining supply bills whlcn' Mr. E. O. York spent the week end comrades are requested " to wear uni-Jah- d Jhisvtondition has been considm-er- t

xancu uicu tuieny ior me reason oi
delay because oi Democratic opposi- - j

tion. Now the Republicans are un- -
trammoU J,, l,wihjiiuww anu nave a wj ucav; ma-- iui injuries xviunuay. one lily iui ja i.ixvkj uuii a biuiu ir. reacOCK IS quoted as ex- -
jority of 170, two thirds of the House, 'some while where she fell before she '" - j pressing keen regret at the accidental
and somewhat less in the Senate, but was able to call any one to her assist- - The body of Walter B. Hussey, who hitting of Shaver. The doctor Is In
al arge majority there.. JJow the ex-an- it is not known whether her as a member of Co., K arrived ioljail at Lexington,
cuse is that as enormous expenditures' juries are serious are not. 'Asheboro last Friday and Was taken; Ii seems that the doctor in some
were appropriated to meet pre-w- ar R. B. .Russell and Bill Stagg made to Flag Springs for burial. The way connected the chief with the
conditions in other matters, it is a trip to Greensboro Tuesday. funeral services were conducted by burning of his barn and garage de--
equally necessary for enormous appro-- j Rev. J. W. Parker, of Randleman. Mr. tstroying two cars, the night before.
priations to meet post war conditions relieve the difficulties it has produced Hussey joined Co. K in the summer j About Jtwo months ago when Dr. Pea-i- n

army and navy bills. The truth is, or threatens to produce. But I think before they departed for Greenville,; cock was a member of the town coun-th-at

these large appropriations for this measure, far from relieving the S. C, and was one of those who was jcilhfc voted to discharge Chief Tay-the- se

preparations for war would not emergency, will aggravate it enor-- killed on September 29th in the famous! lor from. the police force. The charges
be tolerated by the American people mouly. In fact I think it difficult to battle of the Hindenburg line where were ltot made public, but it is be-i- f

the peace treaty and the League calculate the evil results that may many of th men of the 30th, Division, lieved"? that there was a personal
had been ratified by the Republican flow from its enactment. made the supreme sacrifice. He was grudge held by the doctor,
senate as should have been. As it is Calling attention to the panics of. the son of E. 0. Hussey who until thej. Chie Taylor came to Thoroasvrlle
an excuse is offered for enormous ap-- old, caused by "straight derangement last awo years lived in Seagrovet about a year ago from Winston-Sale- m

propriations for these purposes are in the processes of exchange," Mr. township when he moved to Randle- -' and sihofe that time has been of great
urged in order that the United States' Cockran continued: Toun8 "SV 8Pjn4Talu tofnti cleaning u pvice.
may be able to stand against the oth-- - "The emergency which confronts did record in the army. He la urviv-- ' ' " "

at Kaadletna by 'a.e-e7!W';- W

er nations of the world,

Dr. C. C. Poindexter, of Greensboro,
was a business visitor h;re last week.

Miss Glenna Floyd and Mary Cook
spent the day in High Point Saturday.

Mrs. John 1. rugh and daugnter,
Mjss jtfary Leath are visiting reluti
in Greensboro this week.

"Messrs. Elwood Stanton and Robert
Vickory, of Level Cross, were visitors
here Saturday,

Mr. Charles' Cooper, of the U. S.
Navy j8 at home for several days,
Since enlisting in the Navy he has vis-- ;
ited interesting places and has'
mucn to teU nis friends here.

The greatest need in Randlcman at
present is lights all night we think
this would be a great help in keeping!
down crimo and we certainl- - need

i

Mr. W. A. Elmore and daughter
Miss Hazel, of Spray, visited friends'

witn nome ioiks in central rons.
Mrs. J. W. Holder an aged lady fell '

out of her porch and sustained pain- -
t.. : C!l

,us is a condjtjoi of industrial pataly- -

that are without parallel or precedent
in the history of the world. I do not
believe even the fall of the Roman
empire precipitated a more desperate
condition in human affairs than that
which, under present conditions,,

ol his own existence, iney are oepei -

dent upon goods received irom an
parts of the world and from the

f". : .wui" K aiiiinu" i
old, caused by "straight derangement
in the processes of exchange,' Mr.
Cockran continued.

if conditions such as those wer;
followed for six years by industrial
disturbances, what must be the con
ditions we are facin? now, where in
dustry has not only been disturbed,

How long do you suppose tne panic
now upon Us must last i ranic i not
the word, because panic means an ex- -

m,orated fear. But the greatest fea- -

ture of present conditions is that dis--

Bread Lines Imminent

The emergency tariff would make
relief for the cities impossible, yr
Cockran aald.

.

. "Before, long 7" ..
in

. . 'i j r f.m.

.LI. . .Mul.i.. A rA nw W M

f -
nave'nere a diii huwcui; mwnuw, w

I

erect bameri between meae ana tne
cummDuiun iimjcu w
distress. The lines may not stand
there In ellent submission to tna

It. k . ... ln V. A tAM

We hava :faiurhla.auMA wr-ttr- ihff the naralvsis is due to causes

Judge James E. Bovd. nf thn
.Court ,set aside the verdict in the Yar- -
iiei vs varner case. His reasons be-
ing that certain

ltd conserning the fonnation and con-

duct of the jury while with the case
j clouded the justice of the issue and
venuci. following the ruling ofJudge Boyd, E. T. Cansler, chief coun-
sel for Mr. Varner made a motion that
the new trial be held at another divi-
sion in the District. Judge Boyd di-
rected the attorney for both plaintiff
and defendant to get together ana de-
cide on a place. The other places in
the district are Asheville, Salisbury
and Charlotte.

MURDER AT THOMASVILLE

Chief of Police Slain By Doctor Mr.
Henry Shaver Seriously Wounded
Thomasville was th nnu u- -

riMe tragedy Saturday morning when
J)r, J; ,W., Peacock, a prominent physi
cian oi uavidson county, fired six
Shots in the bodv nf Chief Pi;.
J. J& Taylor, According to bystand- -

?L shot while standing
wjhngr to some friends on the street
Theishot was fired from the doctor's
OfBAr window. The chief went into anear by store and was followed by the

voxysBeriJus ever sinca. Pf is
ed irtf the papers today, however, as
improving aitnougn. in a grave

. condi- -
4.1 ; T T

' COUNTT COMMENCEMENTS
FOR THE NEXT FEW UAYS

Various schools in the county are
closing on Saturday of this week and
next week. Shiloh will hold its

tomorrow and Sat- -
urday An elaborate nroeram has

class. Mr. W. C. King Is principal.
The farmer school has gotten out
very attractive invitations. The
Couri er is grateful for ono of these.
Dr. W. W. Harper will deliver the ad- -

dress. Dr. Harper is one of the lead
ing educators of the South. He has
been president of Elon College for
several years and the college has made
wonderful progress during his admin-
istration. He is. an eloquent and force-
ful speaker and always drives home
his point.

Rev. A.'C. Gibbs, of Asheboro, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon Sun-
day, April 24, at 11 o'clock.

Reciters' and declaimers' contest
Saturday night, April 23.

Entertainment by primary grades,
Monday night and Cuesday morning,
April 26.

Graduation exercises at 1:30 o'clock.
The closing exercises of the Ram-seu- r

Graded school begins on Saturday
night with a most delightful operetta
given by the music pupils of Miss
Elizabeth 'Smith On Monday night
the annual contests forthe declamers
and reciters medals will be held. These
medals are given by two of the most
highly esteemed townsmen Messrs.
L F. Craven and B. C Watkina. On
Tuesday morning the graduating ex-

ercises will be held after which Prof.
B. C. Lindenan, of N. C College for

I women of Greensboro, will dOliver the
Hfjmrv aiirtmai A tmw faatar of the
iwsi comnwcepwpn, wii om a pTmiu

Afternoon Plewent Garden and Ram

The body of Gilbert White, of
Trinity was buried 8unday. A large
number of relative, and friend,
gathered to pey the last tribute of vt

to Mr. White who gave his life
for the cause of humanity in France.

SATURDAY NIGHT

eWwars, and now we have a situation
that is fearful. A Congress elected
with a President in accord, and the
claim is made that now will there be'
any reduction of the burden of a tax- -

burdened people but that next year

FUNERAL IN ASHEBORO
NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Mr. W. F. McDowell is in receipt of

xunna.

WALTER HUSSEY BURIED
AT 1?I A1 aiTVniV

fd by Ms-lathe- three brother, three
naif brothers- and three half Bisters.
A large number of friends and relatl- -
ves gathered on Sunday to honor Mr.
Hussey.

MISS LILLIE NANCE
VftiUS K. L. KUlAKNS

-

pprpmflnv Mi Man(.a ; a
, ..,. M, if.r -- "-

j Z ' ITa ZS't lolled at'd'Ieman
Rolltp o

. With the statn Hio-hwn- Cnm.
.Jl-- HrrllriBr n.

gratulations and good wishes.

Republicans Met to Distribute Offlcee
On last Saturday a number of the

leading Republicans of the county
met in Asheboro to make disposition of
the TarioU8 offlce which u-- mada

There are three candidates for the
Xsheboro Postofflce B. T. Walton, U.
c Richardson and Miss Nannie Bulla;... u p v t

pi,, untji Beptember. 1928. many of

rVniMH

will be the tune to commence to car- - threatens humanity. ... T
.... . a0vw b66" arranged. Mrs. R. F. Lynch is

ry out the will of the people express-- , Exchange Problem Dangerous 'jJ8, auiX at the principal of the school,
ed at the last election by cutting down "Not one human being among all Mr?h Mth tn Farmer commencement exercises
expenses for the fiscal year W22-2- 3. these vast aggregations of men and L R Kf Slr Arwi!1 be held nest Tuesday the twenty-Th- e

steel plants and the big interests women in cities, produces the means fr-- - VHhr.lt nSrfomZ sixth- - There'Are six in the graduating

Sewing Party
Mrs. J. A. Sponce was at home to

some of her friends Wednesday after-
noon at a delightful sewing party.
The ladies enjoyed sewing and conver-
sation for an hour, then the hostess
served delicious fruit salads, wafers
and tea. .

Friday Afternoon Club
The members of the Friday after- -

inoon club and a few invited euests
were delightfully entertained by Mrs.
J. A. Spence at her attractive new
home on Worth Street. The parlors
were made doubly attractiveWithbowIs
and vases of roses and other spring
flowers. Four tables were arranged
for rook, which was played progress-
ively for an hour. The hostess was
assisted in serving frozen fruit salad,
sandwiches, olives and iced tea by
Misses Etta Reid Wood and Virginia
Redding.

Do As Too Please Club Meets
Miss Gladys Allred delightfuflly

entertained the members of the Do
A You Please Club S:Urday after-
noon.

An interesting contest was- - the main
feature of the afternoon. Miss Foy
Ingram winning in this received a
lovely pruw of lmgere.

The hostess assisted by Miss Lena
Hilliard served banana salad, saltines
and coffee.

The ones presnt were: Misses Foy
and Alberta Ingram. Mae Presnell.
Bliabeth Skeen, Lena Hilliard, Elyer
iwcnaruson, Bessie Kennedy, Lucile
Cavmess, Golda Hayworth, Vivian
Cranford, Ethel Oox, Mesdames. Lee
ritz and Garland Suggs.

Mrs. J. D. Lewis Hostess
One of the most attractive parties

of the season was the miscellaneous
shower given Monday afternoon by
Mrs. J. b. .Lewis, at her home on Sun-
set Avenue, complimentary to Miss
Mary Carter Auman, a charming bride
elect.

ine lower iioor was thrown en
suite, and made very attractive for
the occasion by quantities of pink and
white roses.

As the guests arrived they were
ushered into the dining room, where

Lthey were served fruit punch, by Miss
Jbnoiui xnresnett.

The guests then assembled into the
living room Where everal vocal and
piano solos wore rendered by blrs. Lee
fritz, Misses Nan Lewis and Nannie
Bulla.

miss &noiia rresneii m a very
charming manner told several love
stories, and then a heart contest was
'engaged in for a while, Miss Josephine
bmith winning out in this was given
a lovely bottle, of perfume, which she
presented to the honor guest.

The hostess assisted by Mrs. Lacy
Lewis , served a salad course,

and whipped cream.
The shower was brought to Miss

Auman in a laundry basket, and she
was blind folded and asked to guess
what the basket contained it proved
to be full of many lovely and useful
gifts. The bride is the accomplished
daughter of Mrs. D. Auman, of this
place, and on Wednesday she was
married to Mr. Ben Doar, Jr., of Char
lotte.

Those present were: Misses Mary
Carter Auman, Stella Auman, Gladys
Allred, Elizabeth Skeen, Mary Loflin,
Lucile Caviness, Nannie Bulla, Mary
McCain, Elyer Richardson, Ethel Cox,
Golda Hayworth, Lena Hilliard, Enolia
Presnell, Essie Ross, Cleta Rich, Vivian
Cranford, Josephine Smith, Lucy
Loett, Clara Presnell, Bessie Kennedy,
Mesdames. D. Auman, Clarence
Hughes, Lee Fritz and David Coltrane

Misa VWian Cranford Hosteaa

Che senior Epworth League of the
M. B. church was delightfully enter--J

tained at the home of Miss Vivian
Cranford on Saturday evening, April
16th, by the social committee of the
league.

After the guests arrived a devotion-
al aervice was conducted by Rev. A C.
Gibbs. Short talks wore made by Mr.,
Gibbs, Mr. Somen and Mlnaee Mabel
and LUlie Parrtsh tn regard to stimu-
lating interest in the league.

Following the busineflg meeting a
social hour was enjoyed. Card, were
passed for progressive conversation
and at the conclusion of the game the
young men were asked to vote on the
young lady that proved the most In-

teresting conversationalist. Miaete
Luelle Cavenee. and Golda Hayworth
having received the name number of
vote, cut for the prUe. Mia. Caven-e- s.

being the lucky one received a
lovely gift Then various gamee were
engaged in for a while. The hosteas
assisted by Miss Lillle Parrtsh rved
cream and cake.

Randolph Chapter U. D. C Meet.

The Randolph chapter of the Daugh-
ter, of the Confederacy met at the
home of Mrs. L F. Ross yesterday af-

ternoon at thme o'clock with Mrs. K.
R. Rons, Miu Esther Rosa, arvl Mrs.
A R. Winningham as joint hontwu.

Mr. W. A Underwood and Mis. Ma-

bel Parrish read article, on the con-
federate museu min Richmond and
the betlefiekU. Many Item, of bufti-ne-

came before the meeting, princi-
pal of which was arrangamenU for the
tenth of May celebration which wftt

P held in the M. E. church. The
camp wilt alee meet and dinner will
be eerred thetw The hotteeeea aerr-

ed cricjt cream vxl cake, - . t ..

must nave as mucn sway as possible
tnis year, but the appropriations will
be reduced for the nscal year during

7" ! d!Cti
A lugn proiocuve uirui on everyuiing
that the poor man has to buy will be
levied to aid in swelling the fortunes
of those who have grown rich and
want more and more to satisfy their
ever increasing appetite for special
favors.

Figures show that increase in living
costs resulting from the
emergency tariff which passed the but iargely destroyed, where exchange vacant on of fte ch m
House last week would be about two has not simply been restricted, but administration.. One of our republi-billio- n

dollars a year. The billwould where three-fifth- s of the capital of the can frlendg told U8 thfl meetlng
hand a "gratuity of $125,000,000 an-- WOrld has been sacrificed where the wag hed in ord,r t harmony might
ually to the sujrar tnist, $560,000,000 flower of industrial youth in a large ,n tha rt 0TOr distributing
annually to the meat and beef trust, part 0f the world has been destroyed 7

omcC8- -
tno pacicers, ana more tnan iw,uw,- -

wv a year to me income oi me wooi- -

.en trust On fixing the volume of
present foreirn money the minority
report aigned by Mr. Kitchen, says

B

Both teams htt the bait hard with the
odds, in favor of the visitors.

r. h. a
Ramseur 10 10 S
Randleman 7 6 5

Batteries: Woods and Richardson;
Farlow and McGhee.

RANDOLPH COUNTY LEAGtJB

Standing of the Clubs

Won. Lost P. Ct.
Asheboro . .. 3 0 1.009
Ramseur . . .. 2 1 .667
Worthville .. 1 2 .833
Randleman .. 0 3 .000

Results April 16: At Asheboro,
Worthville, 7: Asheboro, 10. At Ran
dleman, Ramseur 10, Randleman 7.

Games for April 23: Randleman at
Ramseur, Asheboro at Worthville.

The Asheboro-Worthvil- le game will
be played Friday, April 22, and prob-

ably the other game also.

Batting Average of Asheboro Team
The following is a list of the Ashe-

boro team in order of their batting
strength, this only includes the nine
men who have played in two or more
games. By making three hits out of
four times at bat Saturday Kearns
goes in the lead with an average of
.384. Armfield who has been leading,
is second with .364. Lewis continues
to lead in run making with 6, Kearns
adn Cranford are close behind with 5
each.
Name Ave.
Kearns .384
Armfield .864
McPherson 3X1
Griffln 222
Johaeon --214
Cranford 209
Lewi. 1W
Armstrong 167
King ,1W

The team average is .220. roar
puyers are batting over this Bad Ire
ueder it. .

Zefeela V. Taylor Die. feddealy
Mr. Zebulon V. Taylor one of Gfaac- -

flott'. foremost lawyers, died auddeary

Fredrickeburg Ve., Aprfl 181 wfefte
Un route to New York. The body was
brought to Greensboro for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Preeneil Wfe
visitors in Greensboro Tuesday.

Miaa Cleta Rich entertained the of.
fleers of the M. P. C E. Society anj
a few invited gueet last Monday

Ing.

The monthly buninea. and nodal
meeting of the C E. Society of the
M. P. Church wa. held at the church
Friday evening, April 8th. Officer,
the new year were elected an follow.:
President, Mia. Cleta Rich; vie preai
dmt, Mac Ridge; recording aecretary,
Mis. Ethel Cot; correaponding aeere-tar- y,

Mlas Lollie Jonet; treaaurer,
Mine Arm Rklge; reporter, MIm Qare
Preimell.

After the meeting buslnese ma en-
joyable eoeial hour wa. spent. Viae
Clare rreanell fewtved the priae In
munfc eontt and Muim Marv darter

" " Fiv.. " aster wnicn no smuunv "i ""'.the leading Republicans do not think
wiuthccntr1 V' ?ddaL 'entirely avert, is approaching inexor-- that the8. candidates will make im- -

"The German mark is quoted as My and the world does not seem to mediaU effort for th, position,
ing worth 1.62 cent. If this prori- - j it. At I sat here in my seat.
ion of the bill becomee a law tho see-- and listened to the President of the gade Meeting

reUrjr of the treasury would be com- - Unlt1 Statoi describe the Usk that ma week fa a red-lett- er week hi
polled to calculate the German mark conIronU him, I extend to him a sym- - Greensboro where thousands of Tar-a- s

worth 8 eenU, for the bill sUtee pathy deeper than I ever before - hee, and hundreds from other etatee
that the depreciation in no caw can be tendej , human being. I know the haT, gatheml for the National Good
estimated at more than W 2-- 8. Du- - dlfflculUes of his task. I think I ap-- Road, Aeeoclatlon. Bona tor Heffm,
tie en good from Germany thereby pnK.ate them even more keenly than of xiabama, made a wonderful speech
would be increaeed 480; from Italy. ,,n which iirMiH tw dee?stM to

o m ie ah ui uviuwutity mi a w WHf emi"

' 9

i

appropriate aumcient Xunde to carry
on reaerai aid promote, ue Dnenyana ay trwrn ami. mw "

'imntlana tha hltorv of mad htiltdlntp'beautlful and entertaining. In the

.nnU ..'lCnKM oavf XmA' mtntt wfll TUAV Ml ball. A Nd Hotwwiim owv vii viuwttv i m ipii. . . .nouaee ana long, of na-- rame Is being anticipated. On Turn-cattl- e,JJ'SS oenlin'g rtJSffJSSf .hrdlu Stockings" a most
from no . i , L.i k- i- v. nr.

Walaee R Edmunion, also of Ala- -

lionai repuiaiion oin ipoun ncn aim
goundin the Federal aid keynote.-

Judge Bynum, of Greensboro, John

zuuth; irom Austria, 2,300; from
Ciechoilovakia. 44: from Finland
27 from Jugoaltvia 95; from Po-
land. fl.100: from Roumanla. 420:
from Serbia. r7oX! from Hunnrv.
1.700. and from RusiU 400. . I

There li an increaeed una on Dee,
hide., which wiU only operate

ta aid th nMt Mckark. who can lm--.... . j . i . ,mport mi iney wan pay tne nign wrm,
manufacture the raw material, resnip
the same abroad and get a rebate for
tA mn rmn inn, irtninv in ouw

'. market of the world for lesa price
' than in America. .. f . 1

woolen manufacture., etc This .pec--

i iiiuu.o wm -

Prer cent candidate for Governor,
,jJ. J. Britt, and state

"Fund, with which labor war pald,juge PriUhard. P"- -

cnairman unney are an canaioaite ior

CITIZENS' MEETINGlet of favoritism might have been ex- - In England have run low as In thu
' Cu table when these reat Industrie, country because of the diminution of

'were in their Infancy, but now when production. Relief I. not through
we lead the world in manufacturing, making them .career but more abund-- .

such will not be tolerated by our peo-- ant"
' DiCTeli Falally of Rpabll- -r i u hi. th.
j 'JXSS dral ,ton " F"" "
' Tnureday .poke eloquently when he he minority report attacks the

There will be a citizens meeting at the court house, Sat-
urday night, April 23rd, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of
nominating a ticket for mayor and other municipal off-

icers. Let all voters of the town come out
All ladies who expect to take part in the election, and

others who have not registered in the town election, will

have to register by Saturday night of this week.
Jess Lassitcr is registrar in the East WardJ. S. Ridge,

South Ward; a E. Lowdermilk, West Watd, and J. B.
Ward. North Ward. . . , .
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S7CK t J. Al SPENCE, Mayor. ?

aid thai we
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MH U a tittle difficult to ear which
U the emergency," he began 'nd j

which I. the tariff. If were be an
I indeed there i end a

rrvr one than the framert of thl.
bill, I think, conceive I would be the
last to tppoe ny tncerare Uet might

contention ei Republican, that pro
tection i. needed for the farmers
agalnt importation of agricultural
product.

While the total domestic production
of wheat in ureo, it wa. itaiea, was
Wiywvw wsneia, me wai import
amootnod to M&M bushelw It
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, ; . (Conlnued on page Four.)
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